
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Dear Children,  

Summer is a time to relax, be productive and to 

get ahead. As important as it is to rest and enjoy, 

it is also important to continue to learn. You can 

spend your time as you wish but make sure that 

along with enjoying and relaxing make this 

summer a time to learn new things, exploring 

the opportunities available.  

The objective of this holiday homework is to 

enable you to work independently and to 

improve your academic skills. We hope your 

homework and activities will be well managed 

and presented so that all of you earn a golden 

star as a grade. 

Use your energy and give a vent to your 

creativity. It will surely enhance your learning 

process.  

Relax, enjoy, have lots of fun and come back 

refreshed. 

 

 



xxc 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day-1-06/05/2024 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Write five sentences about your favourite season: 

 

 1._________________________________________________________________________. 

 2._________________________________________________________________________.  

 3._________________________________________________________________________.  

 4._________________________________________________________________________. 

 5._________________________________________________________________________. 

 

Day-2-07/05/2024 



 
READING COMPREHENSION 

Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions: 

Tom and Jerry are good friends. They go for fun trip every Sunday.   

They visit woodlands, jungle safari and zoos. Tom loves plants and  

birds. Jerry loves to see wild animals. Tom collects leaves and  

feathers. Jerry reads book on animal’s facts. They tell others 

also, about their fun trips. Tom wants to become a photo journalist. 

Jerry wants to become a forest officer. 

Q.1 Tick the correct answer: 

1) Tom and Jerry are 

a) Brothers 

b) Father and son 

c) Friends 

2) Tom and Jerry go for fun trips on  

a) Saturday 

b) Sunday 

c) Friday 

3) Jerry wants to become a  

a) Fire fighter 

b) Forest officer 

c) Film star 

Q.2 Fill in the blanks: 

1) Tom collects leaves and    ___________________. 

2) Jerry likes to read      _______________________. 

3) They tell others about   _____________________. 

Q.3 Pick a word from the passage  which means the same  

1) pal   ______________  2) forest  _______________ 

 

Day-3-08/05/2024 

Saturn has 

beautiful rings 

made of ice and 

rock. 



MATH 
    Search puzzle 

Find and circle the pair of 10.  

Write in the blanks given below: 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Write the pair below. One has been done for you. 

___4+6____ ___________ __________ __________ __________ 

 

___________ ___________ __________ __________ __________ 

 

   

1 8 8 8 2 3 6 8 7 3 

4 3 5 5 6 9 1 8 2 2 

6 6 3 7 8 2 8 3 6 8 

3 6 4  

10 
2 8 4 

3 8 7 8 1 9 

7 2 5 2 6 9 

7 7 4 5 9 6 

5 3 2 6 9 8 2 5 1 4 

5 7 7 3 2 6 9 9 2 9 

1 9 5 5 9 4 1 8 7 1 

Day-4-09/05/2024 



 

 

गद्यांश को पढ़कर प्रश्नों के उत्तर लिखिए। 
गर्मी कय र्मौसर्म थय । एक कबूतर थय जो हर्मेशय िुश रहतय थय । गर्मी के दिनों र्में अधिक गर्मी के कयरण 
सभी झीिों  और तयियब कय पयनी सूि ग्य थय । कबूतर को बहुत प््यस िगी और वह अपनी प््यस 
बुझयने के लिए  इिर -उिर पयनी को िोजने िगय तभी उसे एक घर दििय । घर के सयर्मने एक आर्म कय 
पेड़ थय । उस घर र्में एक छोटी िड़की रहती थी जजसकय नयर्म लस्य थय । वह प्रततदिन पेड़ की डयिी पर 
अपने बनयए गए घोंसिे र्में पक्षि्ों के लिए ियनय पयनी रिती थी । कबूतर ने पयनी पीकर अपनी प््यस 
बुझयई और लस्य को िन््वयि बोिकर उड़ ग्य।   

क - कहयनी र्में ककस र्मौसर्म की बयत की गई है?                          

उत्तर - ----------------------------------------------।                                                                                       

ि – गर्मी के कयरण कहयाँ कय पयनी सूि ग्य थय ? 

उत्तर - -----------------------------------------------।                         

ग – घर के सयर्मने ककसकय पेड़ थय ? 

उत्तर - --------------------------------।                                        

घ – लस्य प्रततदिन पेड़ की डयिी पर क््य रिती थी ?                           

उत्तर - -----------------------------------------------।                             

     प्रोजेक्ट कय्य– पक्षि्ों के लिए ियनय -पयनी रिें ।  

 

 

 

Day-5-10/05/2024 

Footprints on the moon could last up to 100 million 

years. 



 

Label the parts of plants 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day-6-11/05/2024 

Olympus Mons is a volcano on Mars that is 

three times the size of Mt. Everest. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day-7-13/05/2024 



 

 

Action words 
    

Circle the action words from the sentences.  

Write it in the given blanks. 

1. Rita plays football every evening.  ________________ 

 

2. Tisha goes to school by bus.  _____________________ 

 

 

3. I always finish my homework.  ___________________ 

 

4. Peacock looks beautiful.  _______________________ 

 

5. A fireman helps people during a fire.  ______________ 

 

6. We cut vegetables with a knife.  __________________ 

 

7. We eat with a spoon.          _______________________ 

 

8. A star twinkles at night.     _______________________ 

 

9. Lions live in jungle.             _______________________ 

 

10 . Nitin paints very beautifully.  ____________________ 

Day-8-14/05/2024 



 
Choose the correct option from the given box and fill in the blanks. 

 

Day-9-15/05/2024 



MATH PUZZLE 

Find the partner and make it 20. 

 

 

START    

END 

  

MATH
Partners 

 

11         3          8         5 

12          9           19 

1          10        4             17 

6                       7 

 

  

  

    

20 

10 

20 

12 

20 

15 

20 

16 

20 

3 

20 

14 

20 

13 

20 

17 

20 

11 

20 

1 

20 

9 

20 

19 

20 

8 

Day-10-16/05/2024 



 

 

Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions. 

Today is my birthday. I am very happy. My mother will bake a cake for me. My 

classmates will come to my house. My mother will serve us brownies, sandwiches, 

cookies, and fruit juice. My father will bring a story book for me. We will play games 

and have fun. 

Q.1. Tick the correct answer. 

1) ....................... will bake a cake. 

(a) Classmates (b) Father (c) Mother 

2) The classmates will come to the....................... 

 (a) park (b) zoo (c) house 

3)  Father will bring a....................... 

(a) story book (b) bicycle (c) football 

Q.2.Write the rhyming words for the following: 

(a) mouse ....................... 

(b) cook ....................... 

(c) run   ....................... 

Q.3. Circle the correct word: 

(a) bitrhday birthday  

(b) play paly  

Q.4. Name the pictures: 

 

............................................ 

 

 

............................................ 

 

 

............................................ 

 

 

Day-11-17/05/2024 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day-12-18/05/2024 

Uranus is the coldest planet in 

the solar system. 



 

Add or subtract and complete the challenge 

 

 

 

 

Day-13-20/05/2024 

Neil Armstrong and Buzz Aldrin were the first 

people to walk on the Moon. 



 

 

Plants Our Friends 
1. Name any fruit with many seeds:________________________ 

2. Name any fruit with one seed: __________________________ 

3. Name two major parts of a plant:________________________ 

4. Two vegetables that can be eaten raw:____________________ 

5. Two leaves used as medicine:___________________________ 

6. Name any two flowers: ________________________________ 

7. Name a fruit with no seed:______________________________ 

Hints 

 

 

Solve the puzzle and complete the table given: 

 

 

Fruits Nuts Vegetables Food-grain 
    
    

Banana, Neem, leaves, Orange, Marigold, Cucumber, 

Tulsi, Mango, carrot,  root, cauliflower, Hibiscus 

Day-14-21/05/2024 



 

 

Read the story carefully and answer the following questions: 

It was Rani’s birthday. Her father gave her an animal book full of pictures. There were 

pictures of lion, tiger, and elephant. Suddenly she saw an animal in the book. It was very 

tall. It had something funny on its back. She asked her father about that funny thing. Her 

father told her that it was a camel and that funny thing is its hump. He also told her that 

camel lives in a desert and he can live without food and water for many days. 

 

 

Mark each sentence with True (T) or False (F):  

1. It was Rani’s birthday.                     (        ) 

2. Rani’s father gave her a toy.          (        ) 

3. There were pictures of lion, tiger, and elephant in the book. (       ) 

4. Rani saw a boy in the book.           (        ) 

5. Elephant has a hump on its back.  (       ) 

 

Fill in the blanks: 

1. Rani’s ___________ gave her a book. 

2. Rani saw an animal which was very __________. 

3. The funny thing on the camel’s back was a __________. 

4. The camel lives in a ___________. 

5. Camel can live without food and water for _________ days. 

 

  

Day-15-22/05/2024 

Venus is the hottest planet and revolves around the sun 

the fastest. 



 

कहयनी - बुदि, आर्म और बच्चे 

गौतर्म बुदि ककसी उपवन र्में ववश्रयर्म कर रहे थे। तभी बच्चों कय एक झुाँड आ्य 
और पेड़ पर पत्थर र्मयरकर आर्म 
धगरयने िगय। एक पत्थर बुदि के  

सर पर िगय और उस से िून बहने 
िगय। बुदि की आाँिों र्में आाँसू  आ 
ग्े। बच्चों ने िेिय तो भ्भीत हो 
ग्े। उन्हें िगय कक अब बुदि उन्हें 
भिय बुरय कहेंगे। बच्चों ने उनके 
चरण पकड़ लिए और उनसे िर्मय ्यचनय करने िगे। उनर्में  से एक बच्चे ने 
कहय, ‘हर्मसे बड़ी भूि हो गई है। रे्मरी वजह से आपको पत्थर िगय और आपके 
आाँसू आ ग्े। इस पर बुदि ने कहय, ‘बच्चों, र्मैं इसलिए ििुी हूाँ की तुर्मने 

आर्म के पेड़ पर पत्थर र्मयरय तो पेड़ ने बििे र्में तुम्हें र्मीठे फि दिए, िेककन 
रु्मझे र्मयरने पर र्मैं तुम्हें लसर्य   भ् िे सकय। 

बच्चों आज बुदि पूखणयर्मय हैं और आज के दिन सुपरर्मून (supermoon) 
दिियई िेतय है, तो उसे ज़रूर िेिे और बतयइए की इनर्में से कौन - 
कौन से शब्िों कय सांबांि चयाँि से है ? 

    रयत    पेड़    चयाँिनी   छत   

    बयिि    जयनवर      आकयश    पूखणयर्मय 

 जांगि  चर्मकीिय   िोपहर   प्रकयश      

 

Day-16-23/05/2024 

The Moon has quakes too. They are not called 

earthquakes but moonquakes. 



 

 

 

Day-17-24/05/2024 

A planet named “55 Cancri e” that is believed 

to be made largely of graphite and diamond. 



 
MY BODY PARTS 

Choose the correct answer and write in the blanks. 

1. We   have _________ sense organs. (five/seven)   

2. We see with our ______. (ears/eyes) 

3. Our______ help us to hear. (skin/ears) 

4. We can _______ice cream with our tongue. 

(see/taste) 

5. We can_______ with our nose. (smell/hear) 

6. Our skin helps us to _______ things. (see/feel) 

7. We listen to music with our ______.(nose/ears) 

8. We watch cartoons with our ______.(eyes/hand) 

Match the following                                 

1. We wear a tie around our                         Shoulders     

2. We hold a bat with our                              neck                         

3. We carry our bag on our                            waist 

4. We wear shoes on our                               hands 

5 .We wear a belt on our                               feet 

 

 

  

Day-18-25/05/2024 

One million Earths could fit inside the Sun. 



 

Compound Words 

 

 

Day-19-27/05/2024 



 Day-20-28/05/2024 

There are more stars in the universe than grains of sand on 

all the beaches on Earth. 



 

Help the rocket to reach the moon. By solving all the        

obstacles on the way. 

Day-21-29/05/2024 



  
MY  FAMILY 

Unscramble the words 

1. PNARSET -      ___________         6. ROTHEBR-   ___________ 

2. RATHFE -        ___________         7. NCULE-         ___________ 

3. MFAILY -         ___________         8. UNAT-        ____________ 

4. ISTSER -           ___________        9. OTMHER-  ____________ 

5. UCOSIN-          ___________        10. ELSDRE-   ____________ 

Draw the picture of your family 

        

 

 

 

 

 

I have ___________ people in my family. We often have __________ 

for dinner. We love playing ___________ together and our favourite 

holiday is _____________. My family is special to me because 

_______________________________________________________. 

 

 

Day-22-30/05/2024 



 

 

Complete the story with the help of the given clues and pictures: 

 

 

 

It is a very hot and     __________ day. Malvika is riding her new           _____________ to 

the park. She meets her                                                        ____________ Avika and Sana. They like to play hide and  

seek behind the         ________ and             _____________. They buy chocolate      

_____________________ and        __________________. Avika puts on her                   

________ Malvika took her skipping                                                            ____________ and Sana runs with her              

____________. 

 

Now draw an imaginative picture of the story and colour it. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

friends, cat, bicycle, rope, ice-cream, 

popcorn, sunny, trees, slides, skates 

Day-23-31/05/2024 

The Sun may look like a big, bright circle in the sky, but it is 

a giant star. 



 Day-24-01/06/2024 



 Day-25-03/06/2024 



 Day-26-04/06/2024 



 

World Environment Day 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day-27-05/06/2024 



 

 

Study the table carefully, circle ⭕ if the noun is a person, make 

a triangle🔺if the noun is an animal, make a box 🟥  if the 

noun is a place and  underline if the noun is a thing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CHALK BAKER PLAYGROUND PAINTER HAMSTER 

STUDENT SCISSORS LEOPARD LEAVES AIRPORT 

PARK BOTTLE COMPUTER FRIEND CRAB 

LIZARD TEMPLE STONE FOREST KING 

BANK DENTIST BEACH SQUIRREL MARKET 

Day-28-06/06/2024 

DID YOU KNOW !! The sunset on Mars 

appears blue. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day-29-07/06/2024 

The universe has no centre and it is getting bigger every 

second which makes it impossible to reach the corner. 



 

WORLD OCEAN DAY 
Find the names of the sea animals and colour the picture. 

Day-30-08/06/2024 



  

 

 

 

 

 

AND FOR SOME  

FUN SUNDAY’S…. 

YOU CAN PAINT THE 

COLOURFUL 

WORLD!!! 
SO GO AHEAD…... 



 



 





Good habits and good manners are lifelong assets and one 

must practice until it become a habit. Some of them that 

you must follow are: 

➢ Please, Thank you, Excuse me and Sorry. Make these four words a habit and see 

the magic. 

➢ Exercise regularly (yoga, skipping, cycling, running, walking, dancing etc)  

➢ Eat healthy and homemade food. Avoid oily and junk food. 

➢ Drinking lots of water, juices, shakes etc. 

➢ Eat seasonal and juicy fruit. 

➢ Brush your teeth twice a day.  

➢ Do trims your nails often.  

➢ Do not waste water and electricity.  

➢ Keep your surrounding and environment clean. It is a bad habit to throw things 

out of the window, car, or a balcony.  

➢ Go for a morning walk, talk about things you can see around.  

➢ Play indoor games with your family and friends.  

➢ Spend your time with grandparents. 

➢ Also help you parents in doing small jobs like dusting, cleaning the tables, filling 

water bottles, watering plants etc. 

 

 

 

 

 



SOmE fuN LiNkS TO ENjOY YOuR 

SummER: 
https://youtu.be/-_wHbtpzf0Y?si=mHL_P1VjDFuTab3E  

https://youtu.be/mdCa20EKTcY?si=vMHxXpM4_t4qk4ng  

https://youtu.be/VNGUdObDoLk?si=OHRcuFAtAnuaSX1q  

https://youtu.be/kOEDG3j1bjs?si=2ADxMPr0_R4h962V  

https://youtu.be/PtkqwslbLY8?si=ODW96v4U2NvPfXYt  

https://youtu.be/kVm5k99PnBk?si=TQNUgyp1J08Hphw6  

https://youtu.be/9z8ujpPgUjI?si=lCT5IABz9h2_XDS-  

https://youtu.be/2HoTK_Gqi2Q?si=Taz8UODxo2dy60_h  

https://youtu.be/libKVRa01L8?si=0VJuzIZS4Y5dQxJ3  

https://youtu.be/HCDVN7DCzYE?si=0AnWnga4lDk8STvm  

https://youtu.be/m4NXbFOiOGk?si=vQzfmw-pqVxIKDBM  

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/-_wHbtpzf0Y?si=mHL_P1VjDFuTab3E
https://youtu.be/mdCa20EKTcY?si=vMHxXpM4_t4qk4ng
https://youtu.be/VNGUdObDoLk?si=OHRcuFAtAnuaSX1q
https://youtu.be/kOEDG3j1bjs?si=2ADxMPr0_R4h962V
https://youtu.be/PtkqwslbLY8?si=ODW96v4U2NvPfXYt
https://youtu.be/kVm5k99PnBk?si=TQNUgyp1J08Hphw6
https://youtu.be/9z8ujpPgUjI?si=lCT5IABz9h2_XDS-
https://youtu.be/2HoTK_Gqi2Q?si=Taz8UODxo2dy60_h
https://youtu.be/libKVRa01L8?si=0VJuzIZS4Y5dQxJ3
https://youtu.be/HCDVN7DCzYE?si=0AnWnga4lDk8STvm
https://youtu.be/m4NXbFOiOGk?si=vQzfmw-pqVxIKDBM


 

 

 

 

MARKS OBTAINED 
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